**Housing & Homeless Resources**

**AFFORDABLE HOUSING**

- HousingIdaho.com  
- homesage.org  
- humanizingspokane.com/resources  
- Association of Washington Housing Authorities awha.org  
- c/o Spokane Housing Authority 55 W Mission, 99201  
- Housing Search Northwest HousingSearchNW.org 877-429-8844

Offers searchable list for free detailed, up-to-date listings.

**Black Realty Mngt, Inc** 623-1000 801 W Riverside, Ste 300, 99201  
blackrealtymanagement.com  
Ellen Henry offers PArkview Apartment in Cheney & Lincoln Heights Garden/Lincoln Heights Terrace Apartments for 62+ in Spokane.

**Bonner Community Housing Agency** 208-263-5270  
120 S 5th, Ste B bonnerhousing.org  
PO Box 321, Sandpoint 83864  
Supports and develops affordable housing for individuals, families and neighborhoods to build communities in Bonner County by educating, partnering, funding and creating land trusts.

**Catholic Housing Communities**  
Catholic Charities  456-2279  
12 E 5th, 99202 cceasternwa.org  
Offers service enriched apartments to low-income seniors, disabled and chronically homeless individuals across Eastern WA.

**Community Action Center**  
350 SE Fairmont 334-9147  
Pullman 99163 cacwhitman.com  
 Provides affordable housing and legal services for people low-incomes. Offers rental assistance vouchers, transitional housing, emergency housing and a homebuyer assistance program for first time home buyers. Offers energy assistance and weatherization. Offers a food bank, gardens and family services in Pullman.

**Community Frameworks**  
907 W Riverside, 99201  
484-6733  
communityframeworks.org  
Develops affordable multi-family and supportive housing, provides home ownership opportunities for hard-working families and teaches and counsels families on budgeting, credit and home ownership topics. Also works with other nonprofits by providing technical assistance and financing, or by developing affordable housing for them.

**Fuller Center for Housing**  
Affordable home ownership and economic development for the disadvantaged.  
fullercenter.org  
**Boundary County** 208-946-6582  
POB 423, Bonners Ferry 83805  
teresa.rae2012@gmail.com  
**Heart of the Basin** 331-5840  
POB 168, Othello 99944  
joe.cermillo@clacconnect.com  
**Lewis-Clark Valley Fuller Center for Housing** 208-234-4081  
312 11th Ave, Lewiston 83501  
jwmcracken@gmail.com  
**Silver Valley Fuller Center for Housing** 208-786-6013  
709 Main svfch.org  
PO Box 338, Smelterville 83868

**Goodale & Barbieri** 459-6109  
818 W Riverside, #300, 99201 g-b.com  
508-572-9181  
Provides quality low-income housing in the Inland NW. With behalf of nonprofit sponsors, it develops and manages low-cost housing for the elderly.

**Goodwill Industries of the Inland NW Workforce & Family Services**  
130 E 3rd, 99202 discovergoodwill.org  
838-4246

**Habitat for Humanity**  
habitat.org  habitatwa.org  
**Habitat for Humanity - Spokane** 1805 E Trent, 99202 534-2552  
habitat-spokane.org

---

**Providing Affordable Housing Opportunities For Eastern Washington Individuals & Families**

**Spokane Housing Ventures** is a nonprofit organization devoted to providing safe, affordable housing to individuals and families with low incomes and/or special housing needs. SHV concentrates on creating and sustaining housing for individuals, families with household incomes at or below 60% of area median income; large families and families with disabilities.

Davenport (509) 721-1257  
- Cottonwood Springs I - HUD 55+ Elderly  
- Cottonwood Springs II - USDA Subsidy/Family

Medical Lake  
- Medical Lake Duplexes - 226 & 228 N. Washington  
- Hearthstone - 1020 E Campbell St.

Spokane  
- Bel Franklin Apartments - 225 N. Division St.  
- Clare View North & South - 3202 E. 44th and 4827 S. Palouse Hwy.  
- Casas Salvadas - Various locations  
- Catherine Johnson Court - 6321 E. 4th Ave.  
- El Estero Apartments - 2303 N. Stone  
- Green Gables Triplexes - 1708-1730 E. Boone and 1714-1731 E. Desmet  
- Hartson Triplexes - 801-811 E. Hartson  
- Kensington Court Apartments - 152-156 S. Pine St.  
- Village Apartments - 9717 E. 6th Ave.  
- Wilton (SRO) - 156 1/2 S. Browne St.  
- Woodruff Heights - 9815 E. 6th Ave  
- Scattered Sites - Various locations

**Please visit our Website at:**  
www.spokanehousingventures.org
Catholic Charities affirms the dignity of every person, partnering with parishes and the greater community to serve and advocate for those who are vulnerable, bringing stability and hope to people throughout Eastern Washington.

SENIOERS
In Spokane
Cathedral Plaza
The Delaney
Fahy West
Fahy Garden
The O'Malley
In Clarkston
Austen Manor
In Pullman
Pioneer Square
In Walla Walla
Garden Court
Mike Foye

FAMILIES
In Spokane
Bernadette Place
Courtview
Sharon Lord
Summit View
In Colville
Rhodena Apartments
In Othello
Desert Haven
Guadalupe Haven
In Pasco
Tepeyac Haven
Bishop Topel Haven

CHRONICALLY HOMELESS INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES
In Spokane
Buder Haven
Donna Hanson Haven
Father Bach Haven
Jacklin Family Haven
Beatriz and Ed Schweitzer Haven
The Sisters Haven
In Spokane Valley
Pope Francis Haven
In Walla Walla
St. Michael's Haven

12 E. 5th Avenue, Spokane WA 99202 | (509) 456-2279
MORE INFORMATION AT WWW.CCEASTERNWA.ORG/HOUSING
### Locations

- **55th Ave Apartments**: 3323 E 55th Ave, 99223
- **Agnes Kehoe Place**: 5313 N Regal, 99207
- **Alexandria Apartments**: 623 S Howard St, 99201
- **Avondale**: 229 W 2nd Ave, 99207
- **Bel Franklin Apartments**: 225 N Division St, 99202
- **Belamy Apartments**: 2108 E First, 99202
- **Bernadette Place**: 925 North A St, 99201
- **Casas Salvadas**: 1024 W Boone Ave, 99201
- **Casas Salvadas**: 1314 W Maxwell Ave, 99201
- **Casas Salvadas**: 704 S Sherman St, 99202
- **Casas Salvadas**: 1420 N Post St, 99205
- **Casas Salvadas**: 807 W Augusta Ave, 99207
- **Cedar West**: 4018 W Rowan, 99205
- **Centerstone**: 617 W Spofford Ave
- **City Tri-Plex**: 2327 E Desmet
- **Collins Apts**: 204 S Wall, 99201
- **Cornerstone Courtyard**: 151 S Adams, 99201
- **Country Heights**: 6709 N Country Homes, 99208
- **Courtview**: 1217 N Madison, 99201
- **El Estero Apartments**: 2303 N Stone St, 99207
- **Green Gables Triplexes Desmet**: 1708-1730 E Boone, 1714-1731 E
- **Hamilton House**: 902 E Boone, 99202
- **Hartson Triplex**: 801-811 E Hartson, 99202
- **Hoffman Apts**: 3024 E Hoffman Ave, 99207
- **Jayne Auld Manor**: 6228 N Lacey
- **Kensington Court**: 152 S Pine, 99202
- **Keystone Corners**: 2232 E 1st, 99202
- **Liberty Park Terrace**: 1401 E Hartson, 99202
- **McDonald Manor**: 4224 N McDonald, 99216
- **Mt Vernon Terrace**: 3102 S Mt Vernon St, 99223
- **The Newark Apts**: 1104 E Newark, 99202
- **One South Madelia**: 1 S Madelia 495-6102
- **Pacific Apts**: 2701 E Pacific, 99202
- **Parkview Apartments**: 313 Erie St, Cheney 99004
- **Patrician Apts**: 102 E Second, 99201
- **Pine Villa**: 33 E Graves, 99218
- **Pioneer Park Place**: 424 W 7th Ave 459-6102
- **Resident Court**: 1203 W Fifth, 99201
- **Richard Allen**: 600 S Richard Allen Ct, 99202
- **Riverwalk I & II**: 4915 E Upriver Dr/5008 E Buckeye, 99217
- **Sharon Lord Apts**: 1203 & 1207 N Madison, 99201
- **St Ann's Apts**: 2117-23 E Pacific, 99202
- **Sharon Lord Apts**: 1203 & 1207 N Madison, 99201
- **Sinto**: 907 / 916 E Sinto Ave
- **Sylvan Place**: 2207 E Francis, 99207
- **The Pearl On Adams**: 173 S Adams S 624-5776
- **West 315 Apts**: 315 W Mission 459-6102

### Amenities/Qualifications

**Phone** | **Agency** | **Amenities/Qualifications**
--- | --- | ---
448 3402 | SHV | 1-3B, A/C, L, storage, com ctnr, Act, P, Pets
845 7105 | SHV | 1-2B, com ctnr, L
747 2914 | KH | 1B, A/C, no pets, N/S, U
747 2601 | KB | 1B, L, no pets, N/S
443 4055 | SHV | A/C, D, K, L, MI, green rehab,
467 6865 | KH | 2B, L, no pets, N/S, P, U
328 5225 | CC | 2B, develop disabilities, L, U
624 1956 | SHV | 1-2B, L, no pets, P
624 1956 | SHV | 1-2B, L, no pets, P
624 1956 | SHV | 1B, L, no pets, P
624 1956 | SHV | 1B, L, no pets, P
327 2233 | SHA | 1B, A/C, D, K, L, MI, green rehab, L
321 7901 | GB | 1B, com ctnr, L, N/S, chronic MI, U, ≤30%
456 8726 | KH | 3B, ADA, com ctnr, D, L
327 7132 | KH | 1B, Act, ADA, com ctnr, L, 1 pet for a fee, SC, U
327 9524 | CC | 1-2B, A/C, maintenance, P
714 7251 | SHV | 1-2B, A/C, ADA, L, P, no pets
532 8191 | SHV | 2B, A/C, ADA, L-opt, P, no pets, ≤50%
483 9453 | KH | 1B, A/C, ADA, A, N/S, P, U,
532 8191 | SHV | 1B, A/C, ADA, D, P, no pets, ≤50%
459 6102 | GB/CF | 1-2B, A/C, family w/ ADA, A, no pets, P,
570 3689 | KH | 2-3B, A/C, com ctnr, L-opt, no pets, N/S
624 1956 | SHV | 1-2B, L, workforce housing
456 7106 | GB | 1B, MI, SC, NN, N/S, P, P, A/C, U, ≤30%
534 7392 | KH | 1-3B, Act, Daycare, L, no pets, P, U
928 1073 | SHA | 2B, A/C, D, L
536 1168 | KH | 1-3B, Act, ADA, com ctnr, L, no pets, N/S
328 2953 | 1B, A/C, L, SC, referral w/ Salem ARMS
459 6102 | GB/CF | 2B, ADA
467 6865 | KB | 2B, L, no pets, N/S, P
235 6910 | BR | L, Act, no pets, P
467 6865 | KH | 1-2B, A/C, L, no pets, N/S, P, U
467 6865 | KH | 1-3B, A/C, com ctnr, L, no pets, N/S
459 6102 | GB/CF | 1-2B, CM, com ctnr, L, MI, P
747 2914 | KH | 1-2B, com ctnr, L, no pets, N/S, P, U
536 6913 | KH | 1-3B, Act, com ctnr, special needs, L, no pets, U, ≤30%
487 7701 | KH | 1-4B, ADA, com ctnr, D, L, no pets, N/S, P,
624 5133 | CC | 2B (townhouse), SC
467 6865 | KH | 2B, D, E, L, no pets, N/S, P
467 6865 | CC | 2B (townhouse), SC
467 6865 | KH | 2B, A/C, com ctnr, D, MI, N/S, P
321 7901 | GB | Chronically mentally ill
462 5776 | SHA | 1B, A/C, com ctnr, L, P, Storage
459 6102 | GB/CF | 1B, Act, com ctnr, L, ≤30,50,60% poverty

### HUD Income Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Income Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 person</td>
<td>$16,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 persons</td>
<td>$18,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 persons</td>
<td>$21,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 persons</td>
<td>$26,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Income limits are as of 2021.*

### Key to Amenities:
- **A/C** - air conditioned
- **Act** - Activities
- **ADA** - wheelchair accessible or disabled
- **Bedroom**
- **com ctnr** - community center
- **D** - dishwasher
- **K** - kitchen
- **L** - laundry
- **MI** - mentally ill
- **N/S** - no smoking
- **P** - parking
- **P** - protected payee
- **SC** - service coordinator
- **U** - utilities

### Key for Agencies:
- **BR** - Black Realty Management, CF - Community Frameworks, CC - Catholic Housing Communities, G&B - Goodale & Barbieri, KH - Kiemle & Hagood, SHA - Spokane Housing Authority, SHV - Spokane Housing Ventures, SN - Spokane, TS - Transitions

### Community Action Program, VOA - Volunteers of America

### Neighborhood Action Program, VOA - Volunteers of America
health and encourage stable employment, family-unity, community-involvement and education.

**Spokane Housing Authority**
25 W Nora, 99205  328-2953  spokanehousing.org
Manages multi-family communities and administers the area Housing Choice Voucher program. Serves Lincoln, Pend Oreille, Spokane, Stevens and Whitman counties.

**Spokane Housing Ventures (SHV)**
2001 N Division, 99207  232-0170  spokaneshiv.org
Offers affordable rental units for people low-incomes, special needs and seniors; studio to 4 bedroom apartments and single-family homes. For people needing permanent, handicapped-accessible and large-family housing.

**Spokane Low Income Housing Consortium (SLIHC)**
POB 9231, 99209  kay@slihc.org
Exec Dir: Ben Stuckart  slihc.org
Pres: Edie Rice-Sauer
Promotes affordable housing in Greater Spokane. Has over 30 nonprofit and public members that develop and promote affordable housing, and more than 15 supportive members that include lenders, private sector firms, contractors, attorneys and others who support affordable housing.

**St Vincent de Paul’s Rental Housing**
svincentdepaulcda.org
HELP Center, 201 E Harrison Ave Coeur d’Alene 83814  208-416-4704
Information on rental properties.

**Tenants Union of WA State**
5425 B Rainer Ave S 206-722-6848
Seattle 98118  TDD 723-0523  tenantsunion.org
Hotline  206-723-0500
Creates housing justice through grassroots education, organizing and advocacy. Improves tenants’ living conditions. Challenges unjust housing policies and practices.

**RENTAL & UTILITY ASSISTANCE**

- **Avista**
  328-227-9187
  1411 E Mission, 99252
  Customer Services, MSC-34
  POB, Spokane 99220
  avistautilities.com

- **Caritas Outreach Ministries**
  9225 W Nebraska 99205  326-2249
  staff@caritasoutreachministries.org
  caritasoutreachministries.org
  Prog Mgr: Kelsie Rowland
  Provides emergency assistance for families in crisis, utility assistance, fuel vouchers.

**Tenants Union of Washington State**
Adequate, decent housing for all

509-464-7620 - Spokane Office
509-319-0009 - Spokane Remote Clinic Line
206-723-0500 - Statewide Tenant Hotline
For resources & information visit www.tenantsunion.org

**Northwest Fair Housing Alliance**
35 W. Main, Suite 250, Spokane, WA 99201
Federal and state laws prohibit housing discrimination based on:

- race  color  religion  sex  disability  national origin  familial status  marital status  sexual orientation  military status  immigration & citizenship status

Services offered:

- fair housing counseling, advocacy & education

**AFFORDABLE HOUSING CITY OF SPOKANE VALLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Amenities/Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applewood Apts</td>
<td>4403 E 8th Ave, 99212</td>
<td>534-6562</td>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Act, com cntr, L, P, pet fee, SC, special needs/seniors, U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Grove Apts</td>
<td>12204 E 4th Ave</td>
<td>459-6102</td>
<td>GB/CF</td>
<td>1-2B, com cntr, L, pool, ≤50% poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Johnsson Ct</td>
<td>6321 E 4th Ave</td>
<td>532-8191</td>
<td>SHV</td>
<td>2-3B, A/C, ADA, D, L, no pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Pines</td>
<td>9817 E 6th Ave</td>
<td>228-9224</td>
<td>SHV</td>
<td>2-4B, A/C, act, ADA, D, no pets, P, L, U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Apts</td>
<td>14521 E Rockwell Ave</td>
<td>459-6102</td>
<td>GB/CF</td>
<td>2B, Act L-optional, ≤30-50% poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent Terrace Apts</td>
<td>12426 E Broadway, 99216</td>
<td>927-8102</td>
<td>KH</td>
<td>chronic illness, com cntr, L, pet fee, SC, U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley 206 Apts</td>
<td>2400 N Wilbur Rd, 99206</td>
<td>928-1073</td>
<td>SHA</td>
<td>1-2B, A/C, Act, D, K, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Apartments</td>
<td>9717 E 6th Ave, 99206</td>
<td>228-9224</td>
<td>SHV</td>
<td>2-4B, A/C, ADA, D, L, no pets,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Place Apts</td>
<td>12505 E 3rd, 99216</td>
<td>926-6451</td>
<td>KH</td>
<td>1-2B, com cntr, L, pet fee, special needs, U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Apts</td>
<td>9523 E Eighth</td>
<td>487-7701</td>
<td>KH</td>
<td>1-2B, D, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Heights</td>
<td>9815 E 6th Ave</td>
<td>228-9224</td>
<td>SHV</td>
<td>2-4B, A/C, ADA, D, L, no pets, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhaven</td>
<td>12424 N Fairwood Dr</td>
<td>466-8444</td>
<td>SHA</td>
<td>1-3B, Act, com cntr, L-optional, (in 3B), K, storage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFFORDABLE HOUSING: EASTERN WA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Apartment Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Amenities/Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>506 S. Oak #8, 99114</td>
<td>685-1971</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>1B, no pets, com cntr, pets, U, L, smoke free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>Hudesman House</td>
<td>256 N Hudesman Ln</td>
<td>684-3140</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>1B, pets, L, Com Cntr, non-smoking, U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>The Rhodena Apts</td>
<td>230 S Wynne, 99114</td>
<td>389-4250</td>
<td>CHC</td>
<td>2-3B, K, A/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell</td>
<td>Hillcrest Apartments</td>
<td>300 N Ford Ave, 99326</td>
<td>389-4250</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>2-3B, no pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Cottonwood Springs II</td>
<td>420 Ross Street</td>
<td>721-1257</td>
<td>SHV</td>
<td>1B, low income family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metaline Falls</td>
<td>Kaniksu Village</td>
<td>109 5th Ave, 99153</td>
<td>446-4100</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>1-2B, no pets, disabled, L, com cntr, L, pets, no smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othello</td>
<td>Desert Haven</td>
<td>935 S 7th Ave, 99344</td>
<td>488-4961</td>
<td>CHC</td>
<td>2-4B, low-income agricultural families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othello</td>
<td>Guadalupe Haven</td>
<td>705 E Gemstone St, 99344</td>
<td>331-2736</td>
<td>CHC</td>
<td>2-4B, accepts tenant based vouchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>Bp Topel Apts</td>
<td>1534 E Spokane St, 99301</td>
<td>547-6114</td>
<td>CHC</td>
<td>2-4B, low-income agricultural families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>Tepeyc Haven Apts</td>
<td>8-1 N 22nd, 99301</td>
<td>545-8558</td>
<td>CHC</td>
<td>2-4B, for low income agricultural workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Quail Run Apartment</td>
<td>215 D. St. SE</td>
<td>787-3888</td>
<td>SHV</td>
<td>1-3B, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Belmont Apts</td>
<td>9 N Spokane St, 99362</td>
<td>527-4542</td>
<td>WHHA</td>
<td>WHHA,MI, development disabled, non smoking, L, A/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Foothills Homes</td>
<td>various sites - 501 Cayuse</td>
<td>527-4542</td>
<td>WHHA</td>
<td>WHHA,MI, development disabled, non smoking, U, L, A/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Lariat Gardens</td>
<td>214 E Cherry St</td>
<td>527-4542</td>
<td>WHHA</td>
<td>WHHA 1-2B, A/C, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Parkview Apartments</td>
<td>159, 169 and 179 N Wilbur</td>
<td>527-4542</td>
<td>WHHA</td>
<td>WHHA 1-2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>St Michael's Haven</td>
<td>1364 Coast Guard, 99362</td>
<td>387-0109</td>
<td>CHC</td>
<td>1-3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Valle Lindo Homes</td>
<td>Farmland Rd</td>
<td>527-4542</td>
<td>WHHA</td>
<td>WHHA 2-4B, non-smoking, A/C, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>Alderwood Manor</td>
<td>405 S Alder St, 98857</td>
<td>349-2930</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>2-3B, no pets, U, L, no smoking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Next Generation Zone*
WORK SOURCE AFFILIATE: 340-7800
901 E 2nd Ave, Ste 100, 99202
nextgenzone.org

*Odisa Community Ministerial Association*
982-2951
PO Box 790, Odisa, WA 99159
FB: Odisa-Community-Ministerial-Association ocma@odisasoffice.com
Ofters to Odisa residents rental and energy assistance. Fund vary and by application process, applications through five churches in Odisa.

*Okanogan County PUD*
1331 2nd N, Okanogan 98840
okanaganpud.org 422-3310
Covid-19 customer-supported programs need assistance on bills.

*Project Timothy*
382-2943
St Vincent De Paul, Main St
Mail: 249 E Main St, Dayton 99328
projecttimothy.org
Christian Service Center assists residents of Dayton, Waitsburg, and Starbuck with emergy housing, food, meals, rent and utilities in Columbia County. Public transportation tickets.

*Real Life Church Community Assistance*
208-882-2484
1420 S Blaine St, Moscow 83843
stvincent@emai.com
Rent, utility, medical assistance.

*SSRFI*
208-882-2156
524 W 9th Ave, Lewiston
rental.kellogg.org
Provides rent, utilities and indigent deceased assistance.

*St Vincent de Paul*
304 S Adams Rd
oursvdp.com
Spokane Valley 99216 208-632-3095
stvincent@emai.com
Offers emergency assistance for individuals and families who are in crisis and have an eviction notice and/or a shut off notice for utilities for Kootenai County residents.

*St Vincent de Paul - St Mary*
304 S Adams Rd
oursvdp.com
Spokane Valley 99216 928-3210
stvincent@emai.com
Serves residents in Spokane Valley.

*St Vincent de Paul - St Mary*
618 E 1st, 83843 208-883-3284
Home, rental and utility assistance.
Salvation Army 208-883-4823
627 N Van Buren St, Ste 2
Moscow 83843
Help with energy, gas, rent, prescriptions and school supplies.

SNAP Energy Assistance
snapwa.org 456-SNAP
Helps eligible households with a portion of heating costs. Households are eligible for this program once per heating season or while funding lasts. Emergency assistance is available for households with a shut-off notice or less than 10 days of heating oil, wood or propane.

Energy Offices:
Whitman Wy 3102 W Whitwalks Wy
Energy on 2nd 705 W 2nd, 99201
North East 4001 N Cook, 99027
Valley 10814 E Broadway, 99206
Airway Heights Community Center 13220 W 13th, 99001
Cheney City Hall 609 2nd, 99004
Deer Park City Hall 316 E Crawford, 99006
New Hope Resource Center 4211 E Colbert Rd, Colbert 99005

SNAP Rental Assistance 456-SNAP
snapwa.org/snap-rental-assistance/
Online application open for Spokane County residents outside the City of Spokane City limits only. Online application.

Spokane Resource Center
130 S Arthur St, 2nd Flr, 99202
Jen Morrison 867-8188
spokaneresourcencenter.org
Rental and utility assistance available through Community Block Grant. Offers online eligibility assessment to residents of Spokane County not in City of Spokane.

Volunteer Food & Resource Center
684-2971 210 S Wyne St, Colville 99114
collvallefoodbank.com
Rental assistance and offers shut off utility assistance.

WildCat Booster Club
PO Box 268, Wilbur 99185
Offers Wilbur Emergency Fund, with funds for utility assistance, holiday meal baskets and gifts.

**HOME REPAIRS & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS**

**CONSUMER CHECK OF CONTRACTORS**

**Washington**
800-647-0982
**Idaho**
208-334-3233

**Fuller Center ReUse Store**
709 Main St, Sellementia 83868
svch.org 208-786-6013

**Furniture Banks**
BedBug Free Furnishings 557-0751
3704 N Nevada, 99207 yourbfir.com
bedbugfreedivers@gmail.com
Provides pest free furnishings and job skills for people in transition.

**SLEEP in HEAVENLY PEACE**
3524 W Woolard, Colbert 99001
jan.spackman@shpbeds.org
shpbeds.org 208-914-0937
For families in need and kids with no beds, builds bunk beds, and provides bedding, pillows, blankets/quilts

**Habitat ReStore**
Habitat Store - HFH Spokane
2000 E Trent Ave, 99202
habitat.spokane.org 535-9517
Sells new and used building materials to the public at discount prices. Building materials are donated by businesses and individuals in the community.

**L-C Valley Habitat Store**
1633 G St 208-743-1300
Lewis Rivers 8301 lcvvalleyhabitat.org
North Idaho ReStore HFH
176 W Wyoming 208-762-4352
Hayden 83835
restore@northidahohabit.org
restored@northidahohabit.org

**Palouse HFH Store**
304 Main St, Moscow 83843
911-1300
Tri-County Partnership Habitat Store 309 Wellman Wy 943-1300
Richland 99352

**HRC Ministries**
922-0939
POB 14257, Spokane Valley 99214
one@hrccministries.com
hrcministries.com/ Coordinates church volunteers offering free labor for home repair projects.

**Overstock Builder’s Depot**
905 E Trent Ave, 99202 475-2791
Sells discount building materials.

**Rural Resources Community Action** ruralresources.org
956 S Main St, Colville 894-8642
rberendsen@ruralresources.org
Director: Ryan Berendsen
Provides low- to no-cost weatherization help and energy-saving tips and information.

**SNAP Home Repairs** 456-SNAP
212 W 2nd Ave, 99201 snapwa.org
Enables low-income homeowners to accomplish minor home repairs by repairing health and safety hazards, and making accessibility modifications. Home Repairs also includes a Roof Replacement program. Assistance is provided at no cost for income eligible households. Low-interest home repair loans also available.

**Utility Information Center**
WA/ID 800-424-5555/811 callbeforeyoudig.org
Hotline to call before digging to warn about utility lines that may be a hazard in home repair projects. In WA call 2 business days before starting a project.

**WA Utilities & Transportation Commission (UTC)** 800-562-6150

---

**HOMELESSNESS OUTREACH**
endhomelessnesswa.org/WSCH/nhbc.org 2hands.org

**Advocacy & Education**
Spokane Homeless Coalition
Barry Barfield 869-6584
barrybarfield@gmail.com
Maurice Smith spokanehcm.com
risingrivermedia@gmail.com
Represents more than 900 people in more than 200 agencies, meal sites, churches and ministries in Greater Spokane. Serves those in need in the community. Meets on 1st Thurs to network.

**SPOKANE URBAN PLUNGE** 999-1200
FB: spokaneurbanplunge
Barry Barfield bbarfield@greep.com
Offers homeless group experiences.

**STATEWIDE POVERTY ACTION**
Network info@povertyaction.org
1501 N 45th St, Seattle 98103
povertyaction.org 206-694-6794
866-709-7726
Works to eliminate the root causes of poverty in WA.

**STOP THE SWEEPS SPOKANE**
team@stoprthesweepsspokane.org
stoprthesweepsspokane.org 800-424-5555/811
 callbeforeyoudig.org
Decriminalize the conditions of homelessness in Spokane.

**UNDERSTANDING POVERTY**
5311 N Northwood Dr, 99212 info@understandingpoverty.com
understandingpoverty.com
Joe Ader 940-441-5224
Educates churches, school and businesses giving practical guidance on people struggling in poverty.

**CARES Spokane Fire Dept 911**
sfoley@spokanecity.org 208-7092
mlopez@spokanefire.org
my.spokanecity.org/fire/operations
Social Response Mgr: Sarah Foley
Integrated Medical Services Mgr: Mike Lopez 208-7092
Improves quality of life and reduces unnecessary use of the emergency health care system by addressing client’s needs based on the social determinants of health. Involves EWU School of Social Work students who contact clients and completes social-service needs assessments and referrals.

**Clothing & Blankets**
Blessings under the Bridge
869-6584
1072 E 9th, Bldg 600
butf.org
Spokane Valley 99206

**BREAST INTENTIONS**
995-1295
1922 S Stanley Ln
Christine Weaver
Spokane Valley 99212
breastintentions.com/spokane
christine@breastintentionsofwa.org
1st Thurs to network.

---

**BedBug Free Furnishings**
3704 N Nevada Ste 102
Spokane WA 99207
509.557.0751
bedbugfreefurnishings@gmail.com
Yourbfir.org
Open to public and community agencies. Let’s talk!
breatentionsofoothewashington.org Provides underprivileged women with professionally fitted bras.

**Giving Back Packs** 389-2503 PO Box 30321, 99223 Rick Clark info@gbpacks.org gbpacks.org FB: Giving-Back-Packs Hands out backpacks with clothes, toiletries, socks, blankets and food to the homeless.

**Quilting Ministry**

**Christian Central** 327-9322 19 W Shannon Ave, 99205 centralbaptistspokane@comcast.net Assembles quilts for the needy 9 a.m.-noon, every other Thursday.

**Foothills Fabricators Quilt Group** - Foothills Community 926-4971 1102 N Forker, 99207 foothillsq.net Meets 1st M

**St Aloysius** https://stalloysiuschurch.com/quiiting/

**North Country Chapel** 208-773-7100 northcountrychapel.com

**Sole Aim** 720-9767 PO Box 4841, 99220 soleaim.org Offers shoes for those in need.

**Foundations & Grants**

**Continuum of Care (CoC) Board**

**City of Spokane** 625-6325/311 808 W Spokane Falls Blvd, 6th Flr, 99201 my .spokane .org Provides services for people experiencing homelessness, supported by multiple local, state and federal funding sources.

**Okanogan Behavioral HealthCare** 107 Koala Dr, Omak 98841 okbhc.org/ 826-6191

Greater Spokane Valley Support Network 927-1153 x12 Spokane Valley Partners 10814 E Broadway Ave Spokane Valley 99036 FB: Greater-Valley-Support-Network Emergency Services Coord: David Stone ea@svp .org Collaborative effort of individuals and organizations to address homelessness and hunger. Offers education, advocacy, mutual support and resources to meet basic needs.

**Jewels Helping Hands** jwshelpinghands@spokane .org 263-5502 FB: 282856762255273 Offers staffing at city and other pop-up warming shelters, home delivery of food, essentials, showers and medical support.

**Laundry**

**Christian Aid Center** 525-7153 202 W Birch St, Walla Walla 99362 christianaidcenter.org

**Cup of Cool Water** (13-23 y.o.) 1106 W Second Ave 747-6686

**House of Charity (Adult Males)**

32 W Pacific Ave, 99201 624-7821

**Laundry Love** 208-263-2676 The Loggers Daughter 477181 US-95, Ponderay 83852 Mail: Sandpoint Assembly of God, 423 N Lincoln Ave, 83864

**Our Place Community Ministries** 1509 W College Ave 326-7267

**North Country Food Pantry** 40015A N Collins, Elk 262-2530

**Medical Clinics/Programs**

**Blessings Under the Bridge** 20121 E 9th, Bldg 600 butt.org Spokane Valley 99206 669-6584 Blessingsunderbridge@gmail.com Offers free mobile medical clinic.

**CHAS Health chs. org** 203 N Washington, Ste 300, 99201

**Heritage Health Street Medicine & Community Outreach** 208-292-0281 109 E Harrison, Coeur d’Alene 83814 myheritagehealth.org Provides medical and social services to under-served friends and neighbors.

**Health Care for Homeless Veterans** 504 E 2nd, 99202 462-2500 Health clinic, counseling services, social services.

**House of Charity’s Medical Clinic - Providence Health Care** 626-9920 32 W 2nd Ave, 99201 Offers free medical care to under-served men, women and children.

**Spokane Street Medicine** michaelle.guerrero@wsu .edu lunamanriquez@wsu .edu Luis Manriquez 360-395-5825 TJ Byrne 208-661-2106 Testing: Kira Lewis 217-3514 A collaboration between the WSU Elson S Floyd College of Medicine, SRHD, CHAS, SANP, Jewels Helping Hands, Volunteers of America, and Catholic Charities, the team is from CHAS Denny Murphy clinic. Offers care to the homeless population where they are and facilitates the connection between homeless services organizations and healthcare.

9-12 and 4-7, M, W, F; and 2-5 Sat.

**Mental & Behavioral Health Frontier Behavioral Health Homeless Outreach Team** 107 S Division, 99201 838-4651 bhwa.org/programs/adult-services/homeless-outreach-team Builds relationships with those who are homeless. Provides for immediate needs, such as food, clothing, shelter, links to mental health for substance abuse, detoxification, domestic violence shelters and mental health services.

**Sobering & Diversion Services** Spokane Treatment Recovery Services Spokane recovery .org 570-7250 Inpatient monitoring and care 24/7 during withdrawal provides clinical and financial alternative to unnecessary emergency room and jail admissions.

**Pet Food Banks & Care** Call local food bank to see if they provide pet food. Locations vary.

**Project Unconditional Love** 8124 E Columbia 99208 pulspokane@yahoo.com pulspokane .wixsite .com/homeless FB: 893193834007786/ Averly Pank 443-3697 Every week gives out pet food to the homeless as part of BUTB, supplies Serve Spokane, and gives to other local groups (for low income people with pets).

**PawHAndle Animal Shelter** 870 Kootenai Cutoff Rd pasidaho .org Ponderay 83852 208-263-7297

**SCRAPs - Spokane County Regional Animal Protection Service** 477-2532 6815 E Trent spokanecounty.org Spokane Valley 99212

**Spokane Humane Society** 467-5235 6607 N Havana St, 99217 spokanehumanesociety.org Vet Clinic at Donna Hansen Haven 32 W Second Ave - back 455-3042 veterinaryclinicatdhf@gmail.com ccesternwa .org/pets FB: Veterinary Clinic - Donna Hansen Haven Donation-based, basic veterinary services for pets of homeless and low-income clients 9 a.m., 1st-3rd W. Appointments are made online.

**Salvation Army Community Center - Lewiston/Clarkston** 1220 21st St 208-746-9663 Lewiston 83501 lewiston .salvationarmy .org Provides food, meal, bill pay and employment assistance and more.

**Shower (Homeless)**

**Mobile Locations:**

**Jewels Helping Hands** 281-7120 jewelshelpinghandsSpokane@gmail .com FB: 282856762255273 Provides mobile showers for homeless people, a meal, hygiene products, basic needs supplies and soap. Shower schedule: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.: M-Revive Church 12 W Pacific T-Our Place, 1509 W College W-Salem Lutheran 1428 W Broadway Th-Messiah Lutheran 4202 N Belt Fri-River City, 708 Nora

**Christian Aid Center (Adult Males)** 202 W Birch St 525-7153 Walla Walla 99362

**Cup of Cool Water** (13-23 y.o.) 1106 W Second Ave 747-6686

**Spokane Municipal Community Court** 625-4140 1100 W Mallon Ave, 99260 my .spokanecity .org Emphasizes ending the cycle of short-term jail sentences. Promotes community service and intense supervision. Requires participants to connect with community resources, such as homelessness, hunger and behavioral health services or health care.

**Spokane Valley** 866-789-7726 Community Advocates 312-7869 sv .communityadvocates .com FB: SV-CommunityAdvocates Supplies people with the power and resources to raise themselves up through self-advocacy while renewing hope and opportunity through mutual aid.

**Street Ministry**

**Blessings Under the Bridge** 10121 E 9th, Bldg 600 butt.org Spokane Valley 99206 869-6584 Blessingsunderbridge@gmail.com Exec Dir: Jessica & Michael Kovac Serves and feeds homeless and less fortunate people under the I-90 overpass at 5th & Browne. Offers free mobile medical clinic.

**Kingdom of Christ Ministries** HUB, 218 S Howard, 99201 Mail: Richard Allen Apts, 600 S Richard Allen Ct 558-1148 P0B 4684, 99220 994-3538 FB: KFC2Ministries bethelamesspokane.com Homeless meal 4 p.m., Sun downtown with household items, clothes, food and hygiene items.

**Outdoor Broadways Outreach** 998-2630 Broadway Lighthouse HUB, 2225 W Mallon, 99201 Janice Foland PO Box 9813, 99209 janicefoland@comcast.net offbroadwaylighthouse.com Offers low barrier, no ID food bank and Monday night meal with fellowship. Offers clothing, hygiene items, household cleaning; gas vouchers, bus passes, emergency assistance.

**Revive Church** 12 W Pacific, 99201 therevivalnw@gmail.com therevivalshere.com Offers meal noon SatSun, 6 p.m. M-F to downtown homeless along with other resources. JHH 10-2, M.

**Shalom Ministries** 455-9019 518 W Third, 99201 POB 4684, 99220 shalommeal .org shalommeal@seattlenet .net Serves free meals to downtown—breakfast 7:30 a.m., M-Th, dinner 4:30 p.m., MT.

**Street Reality** 795-0482
PO Box 28951, 99228
info@streetreality.org streetreality.org
Non-denominational organization reaches the broken and hurting.
Street team of evangelists offers prayers, ministry to homeless and community resources in downtown Spokane weekly.

Women’s Hearth - Transitions
920 W 2nd, Spokane 99201
info@help4women.org 455-4249
help4women.org
Downtown day center for women, provides community, activities, classes, social service referrals and housing search case management in a compassionate, supportive environment. Participants also have access to phones, computers, internet, healthy food, hygiene supplies, free showers and a respite room.

TRANSITIONAL HOUSING & SHELTERS

The Way Out Shelter 866-5476
Salvation Army - Spokane
55 W Mission, 99207
thewayoutshelter@usw.savingarmy.org
spokane.salvationarmy.org
Adults age 18+ guests arrive at 7pm each night. Low barrier shelter. Serves 102 guests. Offers meals three times daily, 7:30am, 12:30pm, & 5:30pm. Closed for Renovation.

Aston-Bleck Apartments
Volunteers of America 688-1116
Mail: 525 W 2nd, 99201
voaspokeone.org Transitional housing and case management for homeless women, 18-21 and kids.

Bonner Gospel Mission
455 Triangle Dr 208-263-6698
PO Box 263, Ponderay 83852
Max Kalben bgm@coldreams.com
Temporary cold-weather shelter for men, providing gospel message, meals, clothing, showers and laundry for guests. Offers addiction abuse counseling, job services assistance and GED.

Bonner Homeless Transitions
PO Box 1696 208-265-2952
Sandpoint 83864
transitionsinprogress.org
Housing programs offer families and individuals case management, food, clothing, medical assistance, transportation counseling and classes in budgeting, employment, parenting and nutrition.

Blue Haven, 30 S Florence
Trestle Creek, 71 Freeman Ln, Hope

Colville Emergency Shelter Facility 684-8421
969 N Main St, Colville 99114
Emergency shelter for family disruption, displacement from community, fire or other disaster, loss of heating, or other crisis making the home unsafe. Short-term shelter, information and referral.

Community Action Center
350 SE Fairmont Rd 334-9147
Pullman 99163 800-482-3991
cacwhitman.com
Offers a variety of housing solutions for those in crisis.

Daren Thompsons
Community Warming Center
Amer Legion, 103 S 6th 684-8480
(Main and 7th, entrance lower lv)

Real people.
Real change.

- Clean and sober shelter
- First step toward recovery
- Healing for the whole person

FB: ColvilleWarmingCenter

Family Promise
Family Promise of Lewis Clark Valley
steve@familypromisetlc.org
720 16th Ave 208-798-3349
POB 1555, Lewiston 83501
familypromisetlc.org

Family Promise of North Idaho
St Luke’s Episcopal 208-777-4190
501 Wallace Av
PO Box 3682, Coeur d’Alene 83816
familypromiseni.org
cwood@FamilyPromiseNI.org

Family Promise of the Palouse
510 W Palouse River Dr
PO Box 9389 208-882-0165
Moscow 83843
info@familypromisepalouse.org
familypromisepalouse.org

uniongospelmission.org
Family Promise of Spokane
Mail: 904 E Hartson, 99202 747-5487
Open Doors: 2002 E Mission, 99202 familypromiseofspokane.org
Exec Dir: Joe Adler
Volunteer Mgr: Marianne Steir
Admin Coord: Hilary Beardslee
Prevents families from becoming homeless, provides services for families experiencing homelessness and helps move families beyond homelessness.

Gold Star Shelter - Rural Resources
956 S Main St 685-6056
Colville 99114 ruralsources.org
7 bed facility set up for communal living. Serves homeless veterans, or general homeless males in a shelter that assist clients in becoming stable in their housing.

Guardians Foundation, The
2600A E Selvite Way, Ste 122
Post Falls 83854 208-449-1210
rns@theguardians@gmail.com
Assists veterans and families with shelter, clothing, household items, financial assistance and job opportunities. Provides management of shelters in Spokane.

Hope House - Volunteers of America
111 W Third - apartments
hopehouse@voaspokane.org
voaspokane.org/housing 328-4685
Emergence Shelter
312 S Adams - shelter & apartments
217-7592
thomas-taylor@voaspokane.org
Heather Thomas-Taylor 455-3491
Emergency shelter for chronically homeless, disabled adults and single women.

Hope Street Project
528 S Wynne St, Colville 99114
hopestreet@colville.com
hopestreet@colville.com
Seeks to transform lives of people living without shelter or at risk of homelessness in NE WA by creating shelter through tiny homes in connection with services needed to help them be successful.

House of Charity
Catholic Charities 624-7821
32 W Pacific, 99204 cceasterwa.org
A 24/7 emergency shelter in Spokane providing services to individuals experiencing homelessness. Programs include meals (Breakfast 7:30 a.m. 7 days/ wk.  Lunch 11 a.m. 7 days/ wk), private public showers, mail, respite care and outreach services.

Housing, Apartments for Chronically Homeless
HOMELINESS RESOURCES 325-5005
CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF EASTERN WA 19 W Pacific, 99201 cceasterwa.org
Works with families to find solutions to the housing crisis. Clients may qualify for Rapid Rehousing, temporary housing or permanent supportive housing.

Buder Haven
201 E 2nd Ave
906-8095
Fr Bach Haven
108 State St, 99201
943-5224
Gonzaga Family Haven coming soon
JACKLIN FAMILY HAVEN 862-6536
164 S State St, 99201
Pope Francis Haven 321-7688
1641 E Sprague Ave, 99037
Schweitzer Haven 880-8864
9 1st Ave, 99202
960-8371
THE MARBLE 201 E 2nd
242-3857
THE SISTERS HAVEN
153 N Holy Names Ct, 99224

TRANSACTIONS - HOME YARD COTTAGES
3080 N Hemlock, 99205
info@help4women.org
help4women.org
795-8411
Affordable, permanent supportive housing units for families and individuals in 24 cottages. Services include case management and community activities. Spokane Housing Authority 795-8400

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA - COMMUNITY BASED SUPPORTIVE HOUSING
328-4685
housing@voaspokane.org
voaspokane.org
Provides affordable apartments to offer women committed to working on the causes of their homelessness a supportive transitional living on their own, includes individualized case management.

Miryam's House - TRANSACTIONS
info@help4women.org 747-9222
help4women.org
Transitional housing in a community setting for 9 women experiencing homelessness. Includes one-on-one case management, on-site counseling, life-skills education, and continuing support for alumnae. Apply through Spokane's Singles Coordinated Assessment - SNAP 456-7627.

Mountain Top Management
14313 E Trent 208-930-3233
Spokane Valley 99216
Male-only transitional house. Offers 12 beds with 2 kitchens. Case management available 9-5 p.m., M-F, and overnight staff. Also in Post Falls.

Project Open Doors-HOPE SOURCE
1000 W Ivy Ave, Moses Lake 98837
cityofml.com/1005/Help-for-the-Homeless
35 Tiny Homes for homeless in Grant & Adams county. Hope Source serves as camp manager.

Responsible Renter Courses
TRANSITIONS 455-4249
responsiblerenter@help4women.org
SPokane RESOURCE CENTER 867-8188
130 S Arthur St, 2nd Flr, 99202
spokaneresourcecenter.org

Salvation Army Family Emergency Shelter 325-6810
204 E Indiana, 99207
spokane.salvationarmy.org
Cord: Shelly Cowin
Offers food, shelter and case management for homeless families, single parents and couples with family stability for up to 90 days.

Salvation Army, Stepping Stones Transitional Housing 326-7288
127 E Nora Ave, 99207
debra.wright@usw.salvationarmy.org
spokane.salvationarmy.org
Coord: Debra Wright 326-7288
Offers case management and housing for families working to break the cycle of homelessness.

St Margaret’s Shelter 624-9788
CATHOLIC CHARITIES cceasterwa.org
PO Box 2253, 99201
sstadelman@ccspokane.org
PO Box 2253, 99201
862-6536
Transitional shelter for 50 men 18+. Open 8 p.m. - 8 a.m. Provides a bed, meal, housing, job and treatment referrals. FB: truthministries

ST Vincent de Paul’s Rapid Re-Housing 208-664-3095
HELP Center, 201 E Harrison Ave
Coeur d’Alene 83814
stvincentdepaulidaho.org
Ending homelessness that centers on providing homeless people with housing quickly.

SNAP Homeless Services
212 S Wall, 99201 456-SNAP
snapwa.org
Single Homeless Coordinated Assessment, Rapid Re-housing, Youth Transitional Housing, and Spokane County Diversion and Prevention services through spokanecountyhprp.com.

Stevens County Emergency Shelter 682-6056
RURAL RESOURCES ACTION CENTER 600 N 3rd St E
ruralsources.org
Cheewelah 99110
596-6056
164 S State St, 99201

4 unit facility consisting of 12 beds and one fully ADA accessible unit. The primary objective of the shelter is to assist clients in becoming stable in housing. The shelter serves women with children and female domestic violence victims above all other situations, but can also serve general homeless females, provided space is available.

Transitional Living Center
TRANSITIONS help4women.org
info@help4women.org 325-2959
Prog Mgr: Ami Manning
Offers transitional housing for women and children to break the cycle of crisis and poverty in their lives through education, job readiness, parenting and life skills classes. Apply through Spokane’s Family Coordinated Assessment Catholic Charities 325-5005

Truth Ministries Spokane
1910 E Sprague, 99202 456-2576
PO Box 901, Mead 99021
jmktruth@yahoo.com 990-8415
truthministriesspokane.org
Marty & Julie McKinley
Transitional shelter for 50 men 18+. Open 8 p.m. - 8 a.m. Provides a bed, meal, housing, job and treatment referrals. FB: truthministries

UGM Center for Women & Children
uniongospelmission.org
196 W Haycraft 208-665-4673
Coeur d’Alene 83815
Offers 18-month, grace-based recovery program for single women and women with children to address the underlying causes of homelessness and establish new patterns of living.

UGM’s Crisis Shelter for Women & Children 535-0486
1515 E Illinois, 99207
uniongospelmission.org
Provides food, shelter, basic medical and case management to women and children in crisis.

UGM Men’s Shelter 535-8510
1224 E Trent, 99202
POB 4066, 99220
uniongospelmission.org
Provides emergency shelter, food, clothing and medical care for homeless men.

UGM Women’s Recovery at Anna Ogden Hall 327-7737
2828 W Mallon, 99201
uniongospelmission.org
Whole-person approach to breaking the cycle of homelessness, abuse and addiction.

Young Adult Shelter
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 990-0579
Women’s Haven, 920 W 2nd, 99201
Gus Santos
voaspokane.org
Serves 18-24 yrs olds all genders and identities welcome. First come first serve. Open nightly 9 p.m. - 8 a.m. Offers 15 beds.